SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
10th June 2021 | TERM 2 WEEK 6
Give it a Go, Respectful, Empowered, Attitude, Thinking
EVENT CALENDAR
11th Norsewood Cross Country
14th

pp Norsewood Cross Country

16th

Interschool Cross Country at Weber

23rd

pp Interschool Cross Country

25th

Mufti Day—Westpac Helicopter

28th

TEACHER ONLY DAY—school closed

2nd July—Last day for book club orders

9th

JULY—LAST DAY of Term 2

INTRODUCING THE BOARD…
Hi all,
You will probably know me better as the
husband of Jenny Stewart, our teacher
aide. I’ve had over twenty years school
trusteeship experience, in both primary
and secondary with many years as
chairman. In that time I’ve seen many
changes in education. This little school
has been good to my family with our
three children getting their primary education here at Norsewood. So I’m just
giving a little bit back
to help push this little
school and it’s students forward in it’s
Great Learning
Adventure.
Brent Stewart
ABSENTEES
Please notify the office of your child’s absence,
either by phoning the office on 3740870, texting
021 0885 9015 or use the “absence” function on
Skool Loop.

REMINDERS






CROSS COUNTRY tomorrow 1pm
Permission slips for Seussical
Book orders close 2nd July
Tissues from each family for school
Please name children’s clothing
GOAL 2
GREAT LEARNERS
Our focus is on developing GREAT
LEARNERS who ask questions, take
ownership of their learning, solve problems and are developing a Growth Mind
-set in a positive culturally responsive
learning environment.

Principal Chat
Velkommen / Kia Ora Koutou / Welcome
Yes, tomorrow is Cross Country and I certainly had my daily exercise as I measured out the course. We will be following the interschool course lengths and age brackets. Our course will start at
the bottom of Gustavus Road so if you are coming to support your
tamariki please park at the top around by the cemetery and walk
down, as students will be running on this road and we don’t want
cars going up and down it. Shoes need to be worn as the course
has stones and thistles on it. It is definitely cross country so you
will not be able to view the kids running the whole way. Cross
Country starts at 1pm so we will walk the school down around
12.30. If you are available to marshal, please let Margaret
know. This is a school day, so the expectation is that all students will be at school tomorrow. Students can wear mufti to
school in house colours please.
Tonight the Board of Trustees is meeting our ERO partner. Unlike
past years, ERO will no longer be coming in to do a 3-day review.
Instead we are beginning our “on a GREAT learning adventure”,
with an ERO partner who will set goals with us and help us work
towards them over the next couple of years. It is an exciting opportunity to explore our educational journey together.
Our school roll is growing which is absolutely fabulous but also
brings challenges with it. As a staff we have thought about how
we can navigate our student needs and provide the best learning
for them. For the rest of Term 2 and for Term 3 we would like to
welcome Mrs Toni Trent to our school. Toni will be teaching Yrs
2 & 3 for three mornings a week. If your child is affected by this
change, you will receive a letter.
Next term we will be introducing ‘Zones of Regulation’ into our
school programme with the expectation that it will become embedded in everyday language with our students. This programme is
designed to foster self-regulation and emotional control in a colour
coded way which is easy for everyone to understand. On Tuesday,
staff received Professional Development around this programme
and we are all looking forward to using it.
Hapaitia te ara tika pumau ai te rangatiratanga mo nga uri
whakatipu. Foster the pathway of knowledge to strength, independence and growth for future generations.
Have a great weekend.
Angela McQuarrie
Principal

Some of our students
enjoying their ukulele
lessons with Mrs. McGoverne
These are usually held during
lunchtime on a Tuesday.

This week has been “Support Staff Appreciation Week”, so yesterday we had a lovely
morning tea to honour our Support Staff who do so much for us. Without Office Admin,
Teacher Aides and our wonderful caretaker,
our school would not be the amazing, positive
place that we come to everyday..

150 year celebrations October 2022
Next Labour Weekend , Norsewood Village will be celebrating 150 years since the first settlers arrived and
were allocated land in our district. The school was built
a short time after this and it is our intention that we
combine with the village and celebrate our 150 years
together.
We would like to get a committee together to work
alongside the 150 year committee so we can have a
joint jubilee for our school. If you would like to be on
this committee or have some ideas of how we can celebrate this as a school, please contact the school office.
In the meantime, please give some thought to this
weekend and share the date with any family and friends
who you think may be interested in coming along.

